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A Barr to Give � �ight Plans
Flexner
Series.;
o
.
Art
�

R' Modern

Sen...Twenty Originals
-'

_

II. lI.8eum
Modem "
Announcement of the

lecture aerl•• for nineteen

Flexner
forty

aD baa bee" made, with Mr. Al
fred Hamilton Barr, Jr., a. apeak·
er. TM aeries *111 begin on February 11, and the lectures will pro})..
ably be riven at eight-fifteen in

Ooodhart. General title of the
Heriea I. <4Dogma and Practice in
Modern Art".
•

College To Elect Pal�tmgs, Dances, 2 �. M. Delegates
Musical Program For Conference
Art's Nlght;rut;; held on Marcb

9th, at 7:30 In Goodhan. The pro-

gram I, .. begin with an exblbltion

CommoD Room durln& th. am-week

lecture period, a¥.

ga,ud.

Mr. Ban it at pl'IMIlt ita ..
rc:
.. b

c.tiwH 0. '. )

Labor School's
Drive Sponsored
By Mrs. Roosevelt
lin. Eleanor :ItooMwlt baa ac,.
rthe Honorary c Chalrman
ehip oI the Twenty Fifth Annlver
....,. Commi,... of 'be Budoon
Shore Labor Scbool.
The Commlttee baa ia..
..
uratod
• ,...t,. ""Pitth- AnnJvena1'7 lI'und
ttrtv. to IQpport UM vartoua actlvi
<100 .1 tloo ....1.
. Tho p_ of
tIolo _ will be UNd: .. repair
... ,.,IMI· recnaUoaal faeOitl ..;
&.0 mer... the amouDt of aCbo�
ah1pa, .0. for P'onirn aDd Ameri
caD .tudeQt.; to pumti a loneer
-.11001 ....OD; &ad to exteDd ae
thiUea into local communities.
The Labor School wa, founded
by II. Carey TbomN In 1821 ud
antil 18st held Ita ,,"Ioaa at Bryn
Itepied

Mawr. Ita

pro&ram

conaista

cl...... and ditc\YIlolll in

of

which

"tOrken ean study and voiee their

opinion. on variolll phues of Em
ployment and Ubor. The ....iona

the

chorus

AUiance Plans
Debate Group

t.

announced

courses

for

""

are the two playa chosen for �

three in PO!it;'CI, two In Hiatory or Elizabet.h Jonea Worth, '4.6
been named as an alternate

Ar t, an Arehaeolog y cou ", e, and

Diction.

...

Rutland'. play.

bM

for

At-

LI�ta of aU counses be�nning In

th�

would

��

]Jetter Reception

meaier

when Bryn

Mawr jolDed Jed,. of the aubject.

with ltationa at Sw.l"thmon, Hav

Barbara Nupnt '48-Her excel
erford and the University of Penn lent knowled,. of current problema
sylvariia to form the Middle At.. is backed up by a autticient inter

lantlc network.

est to do extra work on this par

Ma""'.. Proir.....

ticular

ph....

Shirley Wood '48-She com.binea
ping out proerama for the network a renuine iRterest i n the Far Eatt
At prueDt the cl� J. alao map

hour, which i. from 9:00 to 10:00

with much knowled..e oI ita prob

P.IM. It enough Intervt 11 shown lema.
by the atudenu, Ob, ntltlwork would

like to sponsor. Amon. others, lOme
quiz proerama in wbich the foor

better reception on campUl, eDtan
Inc in one ease layin. Un_ to each

hall, and In the other placine a
amall tranamltter In eaeh hall.

A

Dew microphone, and a new turn
table and hoole-up for record. aDd

Ne,.. Meaberi

Twenty-six

Dew

.. enter bbe club

Swarthmore and William and Kary

new

Uk:;--

duction' on Arte Night, Mr. ThOll
have been announced today.
In CMe of ....
-.
.....I.
next
semell.er,
dudion difftey
U:je., _
.... acrlpt-w,.

_

Seven

,

Franda
ere.... T,"Nancy Cra.wford. '46, and ne TraIl
or the Serpent. by Joy Rutland. '06&,

W. B. M. C. Plans

po.ted In Taylor for all tbose who
from college. auch

Offered Students
[n Next Semester

CareJ'l

.

�ten

constant interest in Cummt

alao nated because they

Tbe AlliaDce would lib to an- tranacriptiona h...,e been purehued.
and most of the old equipment ....
1I0unca the formation of a Bryn
,
paired..
Mawr Debate Group. A. Hat wUt be

would be interuted."

to the Far Eaat Con-

Worth's Script Choeeu
As Alternative
Seven New Courses
To Rutland's
-------'--

rid their houae of Fred. iN G......
bave changea:
otrered
POUtiCi.
in
counes
The
.och
attend
opportunities
to
other
Noei Cow� Vela
acheduled to perform.
In place of ComparailYe GoY.mThe 1I00n. undO'llbt.IcUJ ......
Th. aeripta of the two plala win conferences and because of th.
of apeelally qualified up- ment, announced earlier and open out wtte the Mat of Int.do. ...
be avallabl. for aU wM can't w.tt. number
to atud�nta no haYe had
.em.t ar they haTe a f'&n.e tim.
per claum.n.
mUJ
... u..by January 2IrcI and theN win be
Th. Alliance Boarcl describel the I of Politics UI are: 21Gb, Ameri- ,elv.. at hom. wbil. tbt TMawFore
CaB
y,
mee
lrn Polle
a .enera! meetll!l' on February candidattl u followl:
tinc
are awa y and, arlf'oriuaakrl7...
10't'. Fred. 'I'M ...,u...
Monday, Wednesday, ud Fridsy. gTO
OC
'47-.
mabiol
Y
Ellen
13th. at 8:30 in Goodhart to dbcUAI
w to
cy
Dr.
taught
at
9
a.
m.
a
b
nd
�
10 r with a well-rounded Gowledp
tiona arialne therefrom ... ...
t.he program and It. PurpollDr
.
...
Cown and 219b, State and Mumei81 of current aHitra.
of all ph...
patlonal eon1lict bebweea JI_
rebearaa" are t o take place on the
pal Government, Itleeilnc on Tue....
Barbara Coffey '48-Her interMoon and ber daughter, proct.c. a
day and Thunday at 9 a. m. and
nlghtl of March 7th, 8th, and eth.
elt in the field of cummt attain
play daIlnltely in the Noel CowaN ...
Volunteen
will
be
tlIpat17 il evidenced in her work with the Friday at 2 p. m., ,�ueht byDr. vein.
Graves.
n..e additional eourse,
campus United Nationa poup.
n,eeded for the ata ..e crew.
Tracie Depkt:oll
having no req\1iremeDta, " 218b,
Patricia Hochachild '48-Her 0The Tra.t of 0.. Serpeat., oa. t.be
Political and Econotnic G.opapi,y.
JMrience .. .b-.d..of...tU Intarpa..
It will meet on 1I0JWlq, W...... other haDel, .. a tr'aIic d.ti- 01
t.ionaJ'RelationiClub and ber wid.
day and Friday at 11 a. m. with a modem neero family In the ".,.,.
political knowledge apeak for her
one afternoon of Jaboratory and time South. Pearl, an elderl7 �
anterest and ibility.
man, hal done her be.t to brine
will be taught by
Dr. Wyckoff.
Lorraine Lukens '4t"-Muc:h work
HistorY of Art 2Q2b, European up her IOn Jerry and her It"'" U1J
with United China Relief and i ta
Paintin,g 1800-1940 will be given May to be decent cidHDI. 8M
penonnel have given her a vital
!:hi, year .. a free elective. meet thinks .he haa wcoeeded. aDd loob
The improvement of ltudlo equJ, interest in Cbina and ita problema. inc on Monday aJld Wedneeday at forward eagerly to J.,."... �
Carol McGovern '48-Aa an ac
11 .. m. (third houl to be a.rranc louCh. Bat U1y H., hu �
ment and campua reception fadll
tive member of the International ed) and tau"ht ,by
Dr. Tselot. An cotten hereelf into t� ...
ilea have t&ken up much of the time Relailona Club ahe hal practLae in
c..lhnMJ ... '''' 4
CAJ,/hfwJ ()II '''' J
of the .Radio Club in thll Bnt se dhtcualion to back up her know
Club

iD the aammer to permit
college. would compete.
att.end.aDee of a Jar,.r number of
Better
Reeeptloll PiallDecl
.
_tao
1lwo plans have been deviled for
are held

ed up to

,

Francla Lik. Creul. Too. '- a
farce dealing with a cboet wko
will sing an arr';'emerit of Arneri faira, their knowledge of the Far the sec ond .emea ter �11 be polted never ay-peara. oKra. MOOD I• •
Eaat, their wi11incn�a to do extra on the
Dean's Office bulletln board.!!, ghost-exorciser. Her dau.ebter. 11...
can Folk tune.s. The Modern
Dance
preparatory work, and their abU� ftret and aec:oDd floor of Tayl!1t deline, la a medium who OIWM a
CIub WI'11 preaen , ,wo 0
f ,bau._ pwn
ity to make useful contribution to Hell. Attention Oi'illad enta is caU- cat named Fl'In&. The lloou
following have been hired by the n.or,. •
.choreographic arrancemenil and diaeullion. Frelhmen were eUmf..1 ed particularly to

will be undtr Misa Petta'Dance

FOJ'lDU'ly <ltnCtor oI th, MUHum
of Modern Art iD New York City,

The number of people who .Ian·

ference at Vassar February .. 8, 9,
drawings from
.
1946 wa. so large that tM AIlithe Art Club. An oreheatral theme
ance Boud feela the only fair way
and variatlona, composed by HeIen
to cbooMl the two Bryn Mawr deleAnderton, '49, and abc memben of
gatea Is for the whole college to
Mrs.De Varron'. harmony cla
..,
elect them. Elections will be held
will follow. Two one-act play. have
in the halll aIter lunch on Tbunalso been written for thiJ perform
day January U.
ance, Franda Likes Cream Too by
From those who .Igned up the
Nancy CraWford, '46, and 'lbe Trail
Board has cholen a list of seven
of the Serpent b y Joy Rutland, '46. candidatel on the basis of their
of paintings and

lIr. Barr plana to brln,. with !;tIm S ixteen memben of

some twenty originals from the
Museum of Modem Art, to which
lie will retv in hi. lecturel. Theae
in the
paintinp will be OD dt.play

-

Plays. by Crawfprd and Rutland
Win Competition for 'Arts Night'

memben

this week.

will

They

have been selected on tb. ba.t. of

have been rec.i.ed, .akin.. Br}'lI interest shawn In the ol'l'anisation
Hawr to debate with them on top- and actual time apent worldna In
lea aocb .. theae:
�""'OI Udlo. Election for a new
...I
pruideDt, who will probably come
Raotted:
That the Foretp Policy of the from tht.
board will be held

yeaT.

U. 8. waLl bo dlroctad ....rd
.
the n"
..
_,.
establlahmmt of .fNI trade amoftC'
IIoanI 01 W. R.II. C.
na_
The board bal conaw..d of Char
or
lotte 'EdliD, Actin .. and AADounciDl
That tloo u. S. adopt • polley 01Direetor; DIeD.... . Chief Encl
peaee-iiIM aWtarJ eoPCrlpilon.
neer; ....riba lIacDoUd. ProcIlJe..
n..o ... . _....,- &iDa II..·...
,. ..,. LIlly, au.t
Ioctata _tina' octM<Ioo _ Mule Db
..
:
tor; Joan GoaId, PDblI
the 'UIo_ f.... ..aid ,..... both eatlou DIreetor; 1.. 1IaaU.om.,
_10m
... &lid � to tloo r..ape DInetoor. aad 0-'0.. Wu..
Br7- IIawr It'nt.
na-. Pt-'Wrt..
•

•
•

College To Have
Better Lighting

-

.

.

Two B. M. Graduates Pracflce
Christianity in Japan During War
Two Bryn Mawr graduates, 1::. ed a fear that if the AID.· Mali
Michi K awai and Mra. Hitotauy- with the mus.. too harsblJ'. &b.,.

important would turn to Ruuia in 0.,.,...
part In social and educational work tion, but on the whole, ..,. �
in their native country, Japan, a everyone h.. been Impreued ..it,.
anagl have played an
f

•

and wo Dderful
reporter now In the occupied coun �he lymWlthetlc
mannen
of
the
American
�"
try reporta.

The plan for 'th. enfriMble&
iDr. Michi Kawai '04, who b ecame
ment
of Japanese wom. •
Chriatian
foremoat
Japan's
one of
agree.
to heart.ily, but waru taa&
the
founded
authon.
and
educaton
'sudden
liberation without pro....
In
Japan
in
School
Girll'
Keilen

may

_..
1{t29 and managed to keep I t open educational prepar!-tion
and tacit0 clasad that iD lhlr
our
women
1
the
Neither
wlr.
the
ut
throucho
Ittes for iDcre.ued watta..e will
conacripUon of the majority of the confUlioll they may not UDd....
...be mst:lled ,In BrYD
.tand what you bave rinD u..m.
Itudenta for. factoJ'f work nor the
,
' .
,
lII a wr m ".,e ne
a r I.U ve.
Another Bryn lIawr
alll.lDU,
practice
her
upon
Ittaeka
vanou.
7
9
A cif
a Ietier, l :_.a.I b
Maki
Hitotauyanari.
a
natlv.
lap
rupt
ity
Inter
stian
Chri
ing
- � teach
n&d s..kiDC �ba
un der.ra
anese of royal anteatry, who ...
nc
hi
te
c
ea
h
e
r
a
'
Iighthl« be in.talled throughout the
·
·
i Dr. K a"al,
. tended the collece from lSUJ to
Through her ICh00,
'
"
00IIeCe (lee pee 2) , 'he Newa
.. been 1914 is playln .. an active part in
h
rian,
byte
rted
Pres
conv
a
�
.aked Miae McBride ror a atateIpreadll1g "?hrlltianlty in a coun- helping ber American hUlband, DOW
ment on tile aubject.
try of political bellleerency and a natUlaUzed Japane.e cltiMn, ba .
A Ill"ey f ligtlting conditlona
experiment
i.eu
nal � iainterest. Thll Inltltu great .oeial
natio
in all tile ha s ie DOW belDc made
Kyoto,
Japan.
,
in
Japan
kind
of
Ita
flr.t
the
tion,
by a lighting expert.. Thie aurvey
William Merrell Voriea HitoiQ..
ded before Pearl Harbor
was planned last .prine to be heid ha� expan
to Include the grades from klnder- yanagi founded the Omi Broiber
at the end of the war.
to the second ycar of col- bood in liGS, a Chri.tJan t:D.iuioD
Wartime Ihortages, MI.. Me - gart�n
which aervea a town of 12.000.
lege.
,
Bride pointed out, made cban&ea
Durine the war, the miuioa ...
el'
that
v
ahe
hOWl
claJms
She
it
Impoeaible before tibia, makinr
IU forced to curtail ita Chriatiaa ac.
d
impractleal for Bryn Mawr to kee p "wal not moleate bec.aUle the
tivities and ruoried to the ID&DG
up with current UluminaUon riaD- thoritlea apparently felt the school
WIl. too lnairnificant".
She was iadure of _Ive .. u.. 01117 actin.
d.rda.
New

liabtinc fixtures

�ef\nitc;ly

7 ��

::e

ft

Recommendationa from tht. aur4 t.hreatened only after villtin.. a ty open to them, but no" that t.be
"y will be made for eaeh hall Tokyo iDtemment camp to brine yoke of penecuUon baa Mea ,.
New Uahtinc will be iDltaUed .. food to pruonen. Teacher. were moved, it bq returned to ita 0riP
lOOn .. ..., � ap1a, beNnN e.YeD Pti'UlitYd to 'lIlt factori.. to .llal .taM. It t. a miNioo aDaHW
l.natruct her conacrlpted puplb dIU'- ated with AllY duollliDatiOllt UIJ
....
ueNe.
"pen to both Chriatlaal aDd DOD
lit. I(cBrIdo ....tIoaII
..
, odd- lac IDO&I boon.
colMp .. no piau
To the "porter w}w) blw
..
Lnred CIuia..... "bo ..........- ia
..
her iD Japu.. Dr. Kawala,._ pod 1riIL

��fItIl.

�..

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

THE

COLL E G E

THE COLLEGE NEWS
hbUdltd weekI, .rift, 11M Coli
... Yat (ucqK dllM, n..abaiYin,_
a....._
.
.,.4 Ea.e
... boliU,... and dllriq eIlaoUn.tioD ...u) in d., iII�t
_ ...,.. )41.r c
on
..
" .t tIM: Arclmon ',mtin, c.oc..pu)'. Ardlnen. r... and

'1M CoIl". N••• it fDU)' prouct.td b, cop,riabt. NMhina th.e .ppc�
ill it rn., be npriftttd c:ltlM, .boll, .. ill pan ..ithOln puaUuioo of eM
EMw....4id.
�

Sports

EutA.BKTH DAY, '.7

day. January fourteenth

In the Mareh l.11ue there will be

terest

or Ihort article.. These we ph'n to

There will 11110 be a conte."t lor

mitted to the magazine and

BII8In_ Board

contribution •• both in prose and in

NANCY 5TJJC&.LD, '.7 M._,n
H'IU!N Gn.IIEll.T, '4'
;' I '.
II NANCY KUNHAllDT, '" ,
.
ANNA-SnNA WCSON'. ''''
Eusl. KaAFT, '4'
�
SUB KELLEY, '",
&.u.aM.. YOUNc, '.7
SALLy BI!.AKAN, '.,

aa to aehieve greater variety. The

deadline for these will be on Feb

ruary twentieth. Such material as

we cannot include will b e returnfXl

Creative
'lbe College

.

Priu, ".00

Wyndham

.

Studenl8 Urge Greater
Creative Emphasis
In Curriculum
To lhe Editor:

The college announ� that Mbll

Nicole He.nnann will 'become ....
Bistant bead of bhe French HOUle

upon M

The

;

Arts

10 then.

ation from the Title meeting last week, wbel\' the ..mall num
tile Title editors,

ativ

e

The letter

The Title editora.

that the dearlh of

cre

Studenl8 Request
New Power House
Better Lighting

writing is lithe basic cause of the criticism" recently

IeYeIed at the

Title;

.!!Ch a magazine

Sincerely.

each 188ue was revealed by

....rts

Eunice Clark'" depart-

Deanery Rule

�

7:00 o'clock in Goodhart Hall, ud not treated u' a lubject in itl own
anyone who wiehea to get in touch
rieht. Yet Were are many atudents
Th;s letter draws its inspir with the editon ia welcome to dl) who wowd weleome a chance to

oontributlon8 received for

iy

ure lor France next aema-tar.

Ma'ke-up: Tally Argyropoulo

, .tudents reque8ting greater recognition of creative writing

.... of

.,'

��

1'12

News publiahes th;s week a letter from two

within the regular curriculum.

"

house committee 01 theD urine tbe pa,t few weeks,
y
eaner
wiahee to remind the .tud
with a brief note explaining the
there haa been a ereat deal- of -dis- D
en� of the oone&,e that they may
reaaons for its rejection.
eUalion about the value of The
not wear .horta or .lac. at any
.. eo bo,h a. a 1"_
A meetfng will be held Morday. �U
h.crary and a. a u
' 'he n
__
In'Anery.
wme tn
.
'
February eleventh. in the Common representative maeume.
BuI 1"
.
Room at 8:15 to wbich aU atutient3 seems to us that the basic e8ilse o
"-'
'EleetionaThe FreShman CluJ taka plea
interested in tryilll' out for the this erlticilm whicb ha. been ::onEdItorial board. hi a literary or sistently ove looked i. that crea- Nre in announeinc the election or
the head. of the remainiDg .how
publicity capacity. are invited.
tlve writing iI .eri UllY neglected
Meetingl of The Title board arc at Bryn Mawr. Such wtitlng is committees:
Writing: Dolly IA.wrenoe
held every Wednuday night
at merely tolerated al a ,ide illue,

.ond (hu iliac," It the Ardmof". "PL. r.t 06c:e

c.,r- Aqwt 24.

au

iout to bave abort composition. ao

•

� h<!.-�

-k..1<.e'� ..... Up CVl tf
� (; 00 B.C..

(j.�
.

In addltlan to these specific Bub·

jects. we are eager to receive mall)'

poetry. We are partieularly

tc::4�'-

nor""liL

the

.pring pub!ieatloD.

Sul>sc:rlpUon Board

U.da' Ace of

,

winninB' entry will appear in the

MAa.y BETT1.ESTONE ' .,

u

cou. ...�

publiah in the foUowing issue.

,

�

$kc.

eomment. in the form of letters

_

blal"d

which we hope will proyokc

the best ahort mystery atory aub

'

,

,

an article on a topic of current in

ANN K.rNCSIIUJ.Y. '.7, AilvtTlis;", M.,..,,,.
.
CoNIUBLO KUHN, ...
c.u.OL BAI.EJI., ''''
JOAN ROBDIN. ' ..9
NANCY BUSCH '",

•

,,

for

mediately upon maDy 01 these.

'J\.OSAMOND KANE, ''''

MallinC
any time

th'l

orrel'fld. The Title planl to act im·

Photographe.

bepl at

j

..

the helpful IUfgeations which w.re

MONNIE BELLOY, '..7
UmA DIMOND. '..7
JOAN Buell, '47
Ha..eN HAu, -..,
K ATIl.JNA THOMAS, '",
BAAaAaA BETT.MAN, '",
HELEN AND£1TON '..,
IiELEN M.u.nN,
'''1
JUDITH Mucus '",

SuhKriptioru may

in

Common Room and grateful

ANN WUND, '''7, B.,iwu Mil,..,"

•

�

•

ed with the open meetine held Mon

Editorial Stair

Subxription. $2.$0

,

,

•

The ntle board waa very pleas

UNI1!&. DUNN, '.7

M..uIANNJ! GIlAr:'::!!!l, •••
IiELBN ��BEa.G, '",
hlSClLLA. BoUGHTON, '",
AUCIl WADS....oam '.,
JEAN ELUS, ...,

,

To the Editon:

�

•

•

,

Sunday. Jan. 20th.

Mila OUMLEI.. ' .',
NANCY M�eHous.e, '''7, Col,
EMD.Y Ev.u.n, '.7. Nnvl
I.. RoaNA BATDON, '..7
,
BETTlNA KLU f'EL. '." Nnvl
THELMA BALDAJlAa.n, -"7 (
M.u.y LEE BUIlELY. '..7
MAkelA DI!WBOY, '''7
loUISa GOI..H..\)(, '41
rLuuuET �AIlD, '...
DoaOTHY JONES. ' ..7

-

•

•

Edit01'8 of ''The Title"
Accept Suggestions
For March Issue

.,.,.
...... , eou.,..

EJilor-in-CIM/

.

VPUUOM
At

.

Editorial Board

NEWS

79

It is at least evident that the future of

will be profoundly affected by the 8tatu. ae

earded writing on camPU8.

Posters: Gail Minton

Lighta: NariCy TUrner

exprell themselves in other thaD
c.ritlcal terma. Emphaaia on crea-.
Live u well aa critical and anal,.tI
cal atudy would profit

arts major equally
field •.

a

all

in

liberal
thOle

The eurrieulU!" attempt.e to meet

these demand. by ereative writing

eouraea of only half unita, which

·Speclfically. the letter proposes that the course In cr...
-

Dear Editor:
It has been brou�ht to our atten
an in- U on that the collaee ia eonaidering

tlve writing given by the English Department be recl...ifted
aa

a full unit, enabling students to view such work as

pending a great deal at money to
build a new ,&,ymnaeium. We feel

�l part of their regular schedule. and not just a "side is:
eue." The objection is here,

88

it has been in many previous

that there are many other lar more

that the time available is the deciding factor in both prellinc matters that 6hould be
the quantity and quality of the work produced, It would laken ca,.. of firs'. The moet oIa'·
inc of these neeeasities ill the lightset!m
also, that many of those students able and willing to
•
Ing conditiol1l, or rather the l.ek
cop\ribute creative work to the Title are at· the same time thereof, under which the students
It II these faulta which are re
thoee who participate in other extra...eurricular activitieS as of thl. e011ege are forced to atudy.
,pontlble
for the lack of contribu
well, a situation in which the time element becomes more im- When we bring up tltl' queation we tiona to The
Title. Creative work
a e to' ld t.hat the �ollere power
portant than ever. For these students there is a pressing r
.
I houle cannot. poSSIbly carry a II not encouraged for ita own uke,
need for such a BeheduIe read,JUstment as 18 proposed.
Jlven thoueb the evjdent intere.t in
.

eases,

�

· J
e wor� contributed 80 far to �e preparation for Arlie
.
N.lght !s additional proof that there lS much creative talent,
of·.non..Jiterary varieties as well as literary, present in Bryn
Mawr. The two plays resulting from Mr. Thon's course in
'
obi
Ii
··.·
_.. Th
P,••
-:tlng are .ve� con.nder
� crest: ve I:M,;.JIlevemeu40:ll . e
.
exhibition of pamtinga
and dra� IS a no table example of

i

-.,,�.:

•

the {)O)'ier o f creative deeire; for creative art haa a s yet re-

ceived.110 ,recognition within the curriculum despite the po88IbUltte&.,whlch sueh work otler8, The Am Night program
wDl aIao Include 80me original musle, and the Modern Dance
Clab wID preaent some of ita own arrange ments: two more

B?D

8P�

�k8

greater load tha

it i. elTT)'ing at

�

that
preeent; and th U«h f.nurea of a literary mqAzine shOWI
the power houee from time to time, the .tudent bod,. i. earer for it.
thi. fact ia impres,ed upon \18. But We feel that eolleee sbould pre
need bhe limU.tiona of the .present pare atudenll for life creatively

by the
to the creatlv. lIeIda
""_ Ia lIft.teet In
aiIft art. .i_ the

----'on
of the humanities __
_�.u
r_"......n. The need for a curriculum
writing and ....
the ...... of ....tiv.
..
In Musle w1Ilch ""' now given con·
..
tafti ....t:IeaJ
of technlqu... Surely there Ie
_ wfthln tile Bryn Mawr eumculum for a .- em
'" creative wor� diat.1e - oft'..,..J. Tbe creative
,
""" .-Iribete ytIr:/ mat.oriaII7
to the oplrIt of the ......
· ,,
.�
..... t ....... hope
-they aN 1f'I'fIIIIl the eneouRteliient the? need.

"'"""'"
delnoJI8IHIfIOD

•

�
.
&

'IIJ .

."

..

"

. .

patched my nail. to the Smltbeon
ian

In&titute

and

clothes to a Uarewn
leavea

me

the

rented

girl

delightful

my

That

coloI"'

scheme of 'blue jeane, blue boob...
and gray matter.

All of last week waa devoted to

the proposition tbat an mel) won.::

on schedules and all armiee mO"18

on their stomach..

I divided

mr

remaining day. into bloc:lu, morn

ings are 1thiea1, aftemoo.... are
nlngs are
forever ,tand an ob al well al crlUeaUy. and in ao doing social (Orgy), and e....
ltacle to better vieionT The prel- make fuller Ole of their potenti eontemporary. (The foul'tb eoune'
ent cymna,ium seem, to w ade- alities.
baa me worried),' 1 have balanced
boun preea.rioul,
ll in the bope of'
quate; moreover. if, hygenie lac·
Sylvia Stallinp '.8

power

bOUle

d

-=
c...
:.:...
'"
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=..:
' •"
. ..:
'
"
"
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•..:
.

_
_

. _
Ma
'
pret _
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R_
ud ,,
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The Ulinea' Mr. Rhy, Carpen. only other aperture in the room is
one .1ndo....

..�a.wr
ex- Ler, famed
in which the creative talent at
arehaeoloeilt, has JUlt
pree8lOn.
been elected to the Order of Slum;,
'Ilbe receat &hilt of student interest to the liumanitiee berina' GroundhoC' aeeordlnc to a
sbowe the attr.ctfon""Which such work 'Offers once the prea· newa release dated. from Quarryaute'C!feIreuDl8taJl_ Ie ""moved; aueh a trend deeerv.. fuU. vme, P.,

er -n
-I&n
"""'15
"

I've sent my bod, to .Florid., giv

en my bah to the wirmaker, dis

"u... baa .ppeared
campo, evldentl7 on

.....nlly on

leave from

•

SodolocWa

and

p.ycbologiala

an queer people. Studyina for an

exam the other day one wid. an·

"

time tables wibh

•

one-way

trip to

Tayior every mornln,. (l under

stand they arry you back).

My room loob like the pallude�

a clear day. <Oicarettee are
stacked lo tile eeUlne and eanned.

on

IOUpe eaeeade lrom lhe

top of eachl

Flakes of DOt. Utter the·
other ..� .... her s.. .... T••• ebor and the mimx il draped witbt
..,",".t1 It lumed....t.........a .beet.· lIaterially [ am In ab
I
der tbe dak.
aentla, joOt _I,.. of the ","In,
...t �ar ,...., b
part. ....J.,
nor with thla boo mol 0"" _
One brlchl day In February. t

II

mound.

�

tho Arm, Air Co.".. Appamr!l,
he I. ",,___ wlttt- Self.oo..
nil
••, �... be .Woed ou' the u.. other du-"barT Oh .be piaJa
oth.. DIP!' aDd the ",hotituto .trletly tb. *_ CO'VODtioo."
AM 1r'1_taII7. 0.. aid ...
B,
...- �..., dllf1lbd him.
fa ,""" _rta 1M baa loekad him· Imow. ..ho tat. .tatlatlea, ......
___ ",... _.p tho o!IIor moraJoa ....plalDlac
_ In • donaltor7. aDd nfUNd tIoal bar 1bopn _ .- hom
ad.mItfa,nte to aU eoneemed. Thf 1 btinr: eounted on.

aaIf

crowdinc more than lixty mlnut..
into each one. ·My day. J'Md. Uk..

�e OIccare", three
full dQa' Cif� Mock in tIte� o,.n
world. JlI rea.... IDJ warcIrob.
_ that ft....... � aDd
h.d nd I>odr WIll __ II,
tile ..
II -Miette aInd tan.. to u.. ta
tUre--lout months to lnall.
expect to take

,

•
•

•

•

THE
•

4Jt!etic Schedule
Includes Variety
Of Competi�ioils
'l'be new ••m.uter wUl epan an
I
...... period In the ....IeU. ached,

..

llatdles and t.oumamente in

�1I, owminton and .wimtn:lna � ibe«Sn lOOn alter exam.,

".hU. the formal activities of the

Dance Club bave iWready .tart.ed.

I

."" .

......

__

Kanin's Born Yest erday
"'resents A. Message
Veiled
, In Comedy
.

-

By Barbara BeUman. '49
Born yfllterday. Ganon Xanln'lf

tint attempt at t.he legitimate
Int.er-clau baakatba11 pmu are
stage, now at the LocUlt, ia • nut
aebeduled tarly In tJbe .eoond aemrate comedy, magnilicently stag o d
Mer. Helen Brooks '46 and Har8Jld excellenUy acted.
)qn Koiae '47 wiU be lhe Senior and
The play haa a mesaace but does
team managef'tllllWeJunior
not, at! does 8 0 much of our curapeeti vel,; the ot-hen; have not yet
renl drama, tTJ to forte it on the
a
involve.
_
\.
....
.. Go.'.. '"'" audience. The plot
.'U
.- ay f ,
_,. home
.
re
lonal
mt
I)
'II'
atee
an
(now
unkm
.
"- j
�e v •
' y•••
,
" ,
• I-�'t
mn..& uted Iif.
....... in \IU
"nnamed Harry Broek, given to wear,iaebed"I.,
All
..
eo.t
-amea
�J
.
t.h
white (Sulta) bathrobet wi
the Urainul pme will be "double- ing
Kelly green belt, culla, and Inilteadera/' with t.be ftr6t and .econd
and bLa girUrleod with whom
tiala,
teams participating. In the Unihe has been -er, been, for eight or
.. rame, the first of the season,
three \.e&QI.a from each coUege wW nine yean.
Brock is in WuhingiOn to highplaT.
Kl., Grant also announced a sin- preasu.re the I'ovemment into a
w, capably if corruptly ass istC.' and doUbles' tournament in la
ed
bY h'III Iawyu, Ed Devery, once
b&dmintOn.
t 1_" for .....
_I....
;. .....
�
.
_
."'0 �p
will be poeLed at the beginning of assistant attorney reneral. Brock
tile new .omeur.
Six matches, is a typical muscle man-"l -been

NEWS

Susie Dandridge Leaves College
After lears as Denbigh's- Cook

LAST
MIGI1'lt:i?S

••
_.w
__w

COLLEGE

�...

-��

Current Events

Alter many yeaZ'1l of servlee. at faU. Latel)' it haa been I'ettine
"The outltanding picture .. far
eook In Denbirh. Suai. Dandridge wone, and for Uli. reason she Is
as.
American labor it concerned 11
i, leavi� Bryn Mawr. She can't leaving.
Her atreet10n for ' Bryn
the amount of unity heiDI' kept by
recall eltactly hoW' lon,c ahe', been Mawr i.e one th a t has ITOWD with
labor do the one hand and the em
here. but .he .",!,..mbere both the years, ..It'. the aweUeat plue,"
ployers on the other," .aid )flu
President McBride and !lre. Han- she laid, "I wouldn't work an)'
Fairchild in diseusei"," the eul't'eDt
place elae."
ning aa underyraduatu.
.trike lituation.
Su.ie haa boUCht a house out of
Born In Vlrcinia, Suaie learned
She oontraated the General Mo
of
her
I8vingw, and haa requested that
&he
art
was
cooking
.e
whel).
h
I..
ton strike, in which future .bUlly
Wlbile taking Bryn Mawr lirl • •top in and see
" waive yeata old.
to pay was demanded by the union
care of lome children abe "us ed to her from time to time. She re
ns a dec.\ding rador, "'Ith lhe oU
atay around and watch."
marked on Pre.ident. McBride'i\
settlement, on the basis ot t.he ract
Since she tame to the 001l",e ahe great diplomac)' In dealing with
finding !board's recommendaOonl,
has witnessed many impl'Ovementaj the maids, and of Mi•• Howe she
uling only increMed cost of IIvill&
a new maid,' donnitory in Den said, "She can'l be beat."
and increased wartime effic.iency u
blg'h, a new sewing room in Tay
detennining racton in the propoted
�.�a_�_h�
rate. The r6llu lt or this, MI.. Fair
.pare lime Susie attended a sewing
child feels, is the tendency to elim
eIasa, and did aome atudyinl on tile
'
inate fut.ure ability to pay from
aide. But theae paaLlmea were curthe field of contentl.m, IlthoUCh
tailed when her eyesight beesn to
Qn.tllfllrJ /'0. P.,t I
[he UAW still asserts the need for
---other Hiatory of Art course, 2Mb, some socialized control or ",peeu
Art of Chinn, wUl be taught by lative capita!."
CORRECTIONS
The developments � the .teel
Dr. Soper on Monda)', Wednesday

Delm's Office PI"I/s
Seven New COl/rses

•

1

1

Unfortunately, sev eral inaccuraeles appeared In Ute report about
Mill Fa irchild'. departUre in last.
week', Newl.
The follorwin
... reo
''''0
port is ootTeCt and complete.
,MiN Mildred Fairchild, Director

and Friday at 9 •. m. Tbls course strike, in wbich the 010 lowered
i. a study or t.he arts of China its demands to a 19'h% rile in
from earlie.t. times down to the end wage rates, Ilnd the. em.ployeN
raised their offer to 15%, ahow a
of the el"'hteenth
century. �,..
....
...
w.. Ial
,.

attention belnr paid to lCulpture, nalTO"""ing 01 Lhe poinh of dUrer
01 the Department of Social Econ- painting and arehiteeture. 'I1be reo ence between the two group.. The
d
,
and
-since
I
was
a
in
wor
'
Id
_,
is
lr
"
Ioduding slncl61 and doubl
are
omy, it; leaving Bryn Mawr to work Iigloos nnd cultural environment oil settlement (urther indicate. the
by
Dougla.,
Paul
acted
superbly
doc
bhe
ket for
badminton
OIl tile
with lhe Intematlona.! Labour Of- of each ))haee 04 arlUttic evolution eliminat.ion of labor'1 demand t.bat
no ftce. The position sbe is taking is will be prelented in IU1'Ijcient de wart.ime take-home. pay ·be retain
-.n, wh.leh has not yet been chos- complete with shoulders and
grammar. Devery I, ably portray- in pteparation for be eoming Chief tail to explain it. eharacter. Early ed,
eD.
Another

eeet

will

tnterc1... swimmIng ed by Otto Hulett who given an of tlhe Service lor W omen', Work Indian art ....il1 be cOllIidered, prl
be held on Tueeday, acellent and pathetic inlerpreta- and tbe Protection of Youth, to manly al the lource 01 the tran!'-

)(ueb 6.
Alice Hedge '46, Denny Want '48,
ud Barbara Brown '48 pa:rtleipat:t"
fill in tile 101'll1l swimmina clinic
Wei Jan. 18 at the Y.W.CA, at
•hieh .tudenta from �rioua col·
.....

�

demonstrated

-inC.
Dadna

fom

.wim-

.. vaoaUon,
the Chrietm
....bers of the Danee Club, and
-'0 alumnae of the collep, daDeed

tion of a Q[M:e-fine man, turned.

forming influence 01 Bnddhism on
the Far East.

succeed Madame Marguerite ThiBHUe Dawn, the u:�hol'Ul eirl, bert upon her retirement.
i.----the--prototypfl of tbe-u::eborus
The International LaboUr offi ce
girl, except that .be bowa Re is I. nt)w locatecl in Montreal,
Canstupid. Her .tupidity, one mi,bt ada . [t will be tta ed to tlb Soch
e
a
add, II somewhat allayed by (a) cial Economic Council of tite Unither figure and (b) her cloth.. by ed Nations Or�an1sation and will
Mainboeher; bowever Brock and make It. beadquarters wherever
De\'e r1 d ecide ,he need. a eourae UNO electe· Its lite. The LO I,
I
in culture. Paul VeraU, the young concerned wit.h establishing labor
radical reporte r from down the standards tor recommendation.

��:;:�::

A course In ctaeskal
otrY 201, E gyptian and II!
mian Archaeology will be ginn on
Monday, Wedneeday and Friday

11 a. m. taught by

Baltimore PhiJ.harmonIc
Oreheetra, and at the Aead.emy of
II_Ie In Philadeiphja, witO the
Pbiladelphla Orchestra, oonducted

Or'"

b7 Dr. Rted�.

Early In Ibrcb, the Dance Clu,

will d&DiCe 111 the Cultural Olympics
in the Irvine Auditorium at. the
Unrreraity at Pennsylvania. Includeel In the plan. 01. bhe club i.e a pertormance of Haiti Sehwnan'. an•ereUa in front 01 the C'JID.
The Danee Club wiebes to .trees
tJ]e laet that m�rtbip in bbe
dub MI open to aU. Thou wbo are
int.ereated In Jolnine are ..ked to
see Louil. XendaU Brownell.

MOtkrn Art Lecture.

To Be Given

By Barr

CA.,J/rIw; /ro"" p_.,

I

launches

Ki.s.'Diwn On • literary
calmly becinnin c with

SQ.I e appeal for her.
' BUlie, from the cirl, who,

told

ahe wo� love the npreme court,
replied; "What. fa it. til, become.
be-apect.acled (but only for read
ing) and aware that there fa an·

'
February 18, 18 called HArt Should The MCOnO act .tace 11 a muter
Be Pure": Ita theme, "With a piece and there 11.. Iin·rummy
gla� at Utilitarian CoIlMJCl1MlD- P&Dtomille that i.e mueb funn.ler

violeqce,

eqtAey."

The Jec..

"Art Shoald be National", with
"VaI'ie\lea of raeial and recioeal
Mlf...teem"j and Mr. Barr'. fiDaJ
-. o. )rareh 11th. will diacuaa

ut"1Ja !te

..

nlatJoaahlp to the world

.. Un in. Tbia 11Dal lecture la
..aw ..Art. BJ.oIlld be Sodal", aDcl
will take ... "n.o._ of the
wodoI-P>opapnda aDd prop!>oa,••
Kr. Barr .0.... to iIIoW • ...tI.7
_100 ....., 10< fanItr ....
_ta aIIb. Boa.. on to be
__ -. ..us be

...a....t ;

amaounred later.

I
I

IA.nc..�r.. A\· e
.

---- ---

and the fint meet.1De w\ll be held

Monda" February 11 at 6 p. m. In

and protection ot children.

Personal

GIRL8-Wh, throw awa,
old hand_... br
..
t c....,
c.... etc.1 BriIIl' tN. to

ll

Phlloeoph, Club

ror

The Newa regreta that an inaeeD-

racy oeeurred in the report o! MI..

rep&lra.

than .uything Mack Sennett ever
thought 01 and a Iood deal aubt
lel'. And Bon y...., eett

acroaa to one ita them. that 10v
emment can and ahoUla be the
bon..t � simple .,.atem It:.orIci

8B0p
Ave.

;�4�������

��

Every Bryn J\iawr

I

girl must
have a
Volentine!
Buy a cord al

Stockton's

w.. my Intention to argue, in the

dilCuaalan of the double nature of
Lanc:uur Avenue
the pa.t, that in one re.speet it dOel
Br1n Ha,"
�tffiffi��� ������fu
��av�.�'�'�'�b�'�OI�u�t'�.h�.�r�.�.t�.�r'�"
h

I
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"
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m
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Train for a' career in aptitude testing with

Pam

the

•

month.

I

�

tJ

4-c;'

•
•

•
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Better than '

for Lip Appeal

Making your
own

tea

Come to the

COLLEGE INN'I

,

_'1it

J;,s+R.ed .
) uu doll't nu.:d

Gi"..

Reptlin

!'I

I
,
New York. N. r. Fellowship basis, 185.00 a i

MAYO and PAYNE
RAD.fO

..

Johnson O'Connor Research Fdtn., 11 E. 62 St.
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_
_
�
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,._ -

•
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Recent Bryn J\lawr grodnates:

naUy wall.

,

J

�
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juat before ,t he play opened, and ;not absolute'. Perhaps this
.
writer as
with almost no reheanal Judy to the Judgment of th
,
Holliday took her place. Mia. Hol- the Nault of my posl�n, but It

Be

letT,

Rerreshillent.

Lunc:hH - Dhvttrl

�: I ��;;;;;;�

other life. To Brock. .he explaina
Steams' diacualion of Time before
ber simple idea. of the true form
the Pbilosopby Club, a. MOwn in
of government, to the corrupt .en·
Mi..
t.he followine letter from .
ator Nonal Hedets .he teUs his
Stearns to the New•.
respontibUitlel,-and to Verall Ihe
UMay I make a comment on th.
tell, all about Brock', cor ruptness,
account
of M)' djatuuion of the
supplementing tbe tale with the
,nature
of
Time with the Ph;;lo,opt'y
necessary evideaee.
Club
on
Januar')'
tenth T
Jean Arthur, who wa, $0 have
pJayed Billie Dawn, became III
"The acc:ount reads: 'The past

methine out o f a really
ern", with Itt general theme,"'Ibe to make IOpart.
good
RIae and Decline 01 the Jlac:hine". very
The play is utreme1y funny.
The aeeond lecture. to be riven on

-. for llareh eleventh CObCWIII

Tlflt, Sandwlebet

Goodhart Hall.
MiM Falrehilld'. aaelgnment
latel".
ttl
scheduled
COn
t of retearob, the preparaRobert Inpnoll. M.ia. Dawn learns Uon of materials, and
rut and , in the .qoUrM. of even tt, ILO convenUona M UJeee relate
findi' that V�'. ttrlncI ia not his problem. 01. the work of won'len
career,

director. He '" the author 01 many
artkles on art as well a. a book' Iida)' is an a.ctre... Verall, al played by Gary )ferriU, 18 Dot a very
OIl Piaaao.
who
The fint lectu.re, on February convincing atoek character
11, ia called "Art Should
Mod- �oee not have quite MoUCh abillt)'

088". The next week'. lecture, ..Art
Should Be ManeloUl", Invol ,
' es
"Vinal P� of .n1cma ud
for
tutuy", "hile the lecture
K.arth fourth) called ".Art ShOuld
be Intense·, will deal with "Au-

Dr. �""'"""'

MEET J\T THE GREEKS

Engll.h 2, SpeeOO, tau,ght by
Thon, I. req uind for ""oobme.1:1

to tile Lyric. Theatre in Baltimore, baU, la .ummoned and inulMdiately all �r natiOI\l.

.�tb the

,·...·!f-.......·e··-A1S•
..
...
"c'··m

hol"., .l••w
it to a poli.hed Jance floor aoJ
Tho SC!uon·. RIGHT Red. to win
diem ",'erl Jull Red ia H "'�I it'.
tbe 0,,11/ lip.tielr .bad. ROller it
Gallet offer. On tJ,. lip., it. �."t)
a "...,11)

J.,.,b-.and how I

l(LIPSTICK
ROGtR & GA.LLf
t...- . .., ....... . u,w..,.. s...

•

"

'.gt /-.,.,

THE

�J... (!)u,.,." �aIf "Arts N;ght�' �tl�t�
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, 79_ Students Ask

Plays for ProductIon For More

'

,

Elizabeth, Willkie, and Roosevelt
Drop in at Pembroke's *Seance

Light

... .ol�mnIY promI.ed n,yw. h
er cain to gnpel The Mt. Bol,CtntlhffltJ ,,,,,,, ,.,. I
.". reparta that ".Ae of NoMe N•
b, Marcia De.bow '41
helplessly drawn In.
vember I, every .rudent will be�en- Jerry ia
l Pro. ,." 2
�.thfflJ
AltemaUn Select10cL
The maaked writer w.. fa the
We sent our aplritJ to a aeance
titled to blNo late penni..ions a
tors aN bein'"
-bt
-.
• e<lnaldereci, ur
t
flkulty prelent.
Because of the di
...
f1emmer. In cue of uimOl
one evening at Pembroke. They deptJ of ber leane., We eeIata ..
t of a c.ut not eyeais'ht rank foremost!
en
geney an appeal can be made for ed by the requirem
reported that the room wu aUght- breathe tor bollrl, leat th e DOlle
The iightin&, facllitlea provided
be
wlll
.
.
.
appeal
An
a third cm�.
·
�b18 to handle negro diaiee� it may
Iy crowded, what with meager hu- diaturb her. In thla .tate of ....
jodgt!d on neeeeaity and diacrimin- be necessary to produce Rood .ad in dormitory rooms are very poor
•tion In t� Ute of the first two." Round the Malberr, au&.. by
Elis- but In certain Individual caMe thi. man forma and many anonytnOUI paDded animation (we were allow
1'rtWy representing the other half, abeth Jonea Worth, 46.
'
ThiI P -- dlfRculty can be alleviated a the apiriLe, �t.ing heavily clown their ed to roll our eye.) FrankllD Roote

�

�

we qaot.e from a column headed waa chONn by the cla
.. a
1!9/Mr.
of t�e ,tudent'a penon·
Trail Instate
The
rn
the
in
Prealde
e
Corner'
m'..
ate
to
Thon u the alte
"'nt
The ligohUn.g coodi.
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